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ARE YOU

SYSTEM?

Let me evaluate your
needs and give you
my recommendations
and estimate . . . free.

PHONE 426-1836

PLANNING TO
BUY A CENTRAL
AIR CONDITIONING
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by Joseph G. Shaeffer

The regular monthly
meeting of the Mount Joy
Leisure Club was held in the
Florin Fire Hall, Monday,
June 9, with 104 members
and guests present. It was
the annual birthday party
and after the pledge of
allegiance to the flag and
the ‘invocation by Arthur
Braun, ice cream, cake and
coffee was served. Follow-
ing the Lunch, President,
Joe Shaeffer called the
meeting to order. Nedra
Brandt gave the secretary’s
report followed by the
treasurers report by Kath-
ryn Zink.

George Groff of Commun-
ity Council stated there was

nothing to report except
there would be no Commun-
ity Council meeting during
July and August.
Mrs. Walter Scheffler

stated 17 cards were sent to
the shut-ins. Bertha Fore-
man of the Entertainment
Committee stated the July
meeting would be an out-
door picnic and a covered
dish dinner. Each member
will bring a covered dish,
their own place setting, a
chair and a card table if
needed.
Miss Mildred Way was

introduced as a new mem-
ber and the guests were
Josephine Kaylor, Mrs.
Paul Little, and Kathryn
Rine. The birthday song
was sung to those having a
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birthday in June.
President Shaeffer stated

78 members and guests took
the bus trip to Duke
Gardens and thanked them
for the fine cooperation
during the trip. A bus trip
to the BavarianSummer
Festival was discussed. Be-

cause many had been there
before, no plans were made
to attend the Festival this
year. President Shaeffer
announced the Golden Age
Fellowship group from the
Chiques Methodist Church
was planning a bus trip to
Hershey, June 20, and
several seats were available.
He also stated the same

group is planning a one day
bus trip to Atlantic City,
July 17, and there are some

Lively bidding at Leisure Club auction
seats available for this trip.
The business meeting

adjourned and the program
for the day which was an
auction, began. Members
brought a variety of aiticles,
all unwrapped and the sale
began with Arhtur Braun as
the auctioneer. These
articles were all donated to
the Leisure Club and after
the last article was sold, the
sum of $83.25 was realized
for the club. It was a lively
auction with some strong
bidding.

The next meeting being a
covered dish and a picnic
will begin at 12 o'clock, July
14, and held at the Florin
Fire Hall.

 

  
 

    *Rheem is the registered trademark of the Rheem Manufacturing

COLUMBIA R.D. 1
"Call us to do your work”

Company.
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YOUNDT’S MEAT MARKET
119 E. Market St., Marietta — 426-1245

OPEN DAILY
| Mon - Fri, 9 to 8; Sat - 9 to 6; Sun - 9 to 2.

 

  

   

    
TAKE A DRIVE IN THE COUNTRY AND

SAVE SOME MONEY!

72 OPEL 1900coupe,auto.. $1995

like new

*71 TOYOTA,auto., like new $1795 o%

71 FORD Torinowagon,PS.PB, $1795 I , 3 Fo, Noy

roof rack, 1 owner ) I=, trzf, : Or iy ”

*71 RENAULT RIQauto., ONLY $895 Son 2é oy of, a 2), i Dip, %

3S mpg. wv PY hn } ly 6) “Nf, “in Co ys 0

*71 PINTO RUNABOUT, 3 speed, te Bap 1 ines) tf; ch

real nice $1395 n'® ile, Fru ” " prza it, hn
"70 MAVERICK 6 cyl..auto., ONLY $1495 a3s inj, h i “SonyJo

vellow with black interior, low miliage : ech je 62 Ye. “s

69 CHEVY IMPALA 2dr. hardtop, $1395 id Io: by | ns. ) ] ” St

excellent condition ir 2 3 hes igh hy rey i 7 Yep

'69 TOYOTA COROLLA SPRINTER, PH eg ga bry 8 , Sue Wf ’"

Atitle, 38,000 original miles $1295 ‘ “Ayu Ln

’69 PONTIAC FIREBIRD, V8,auto - .- :

on <5 avoid a lonely hang-u’69 CHEVELLE Nomad, Sale Priced $1595

wagon, V8.,auto.,PS

beautiful condition

’69 FORD XL 2dr.hardtop,ONLY $995

'69 VW Bug $895

67 FORD COUNTRY SQUIRE WAGON,

excellent condition, factory air only $895

Be sure you're listed in the new telephone directory.

We're about to go to press. Now's the time to add
names of members of your household who can
benefit by an individual listing.

NO MONEY DOWN TO QUALIFIED BUYERS

REICH’S AUTO SALES
Open Every Nitetill 8:

2 mi. N. of Marietta on Rt. 441 Phone 426-3411

THE UNITED TELEPHONE
COMPANY OF PENNSYLVANIA

A Company of United Telecormmunications, Inc.

 

 

   


